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CEETY
LILIAN CRAWFORD PRHKINB

KprliiK Hume,
Spring mini's curll hi

shop.
tlrlmclng windows riotous

l

.

Mint Kir, I ,S iV..I.n In I

In flower miffeiniK fmm :i verv wviTc
ii nil ilcep Cl. r t i)il MllH IWilil- -

Willi
IiIikimi itilliiiK yii

Ami beyond the door vnu whiff the
moist, wnrm, sweet odor

Of Nature In her workshop.
Ilntothert Irtwrcnc Mann.

"We he hut faith, we mnnot know
For nit wf know would point our

doom,
Wlisl we inn KNtp fitulil t to

show
The fearful meaning uf tli tomb.

One rc thit fill" annUmr'a nwim
I nil our mlti'lx con Jifl tut mi.

Ami faith in nil Hint 111 it the
(ttnom

Tliit overhangs mil destiny."
Mlctel.

T(mIii)'m Itlilllx.
Country club, bridge (dm, MM-

llmry C. shbv, IhmiImh,

Mullmi' I'url).
Mm. Chut Ira I., Colvln w

hostnaH Mcimloy to it lux party In
tl!i Orpheiim thmitnr In honor of
Mm. fleorce Hwlwirt, who noon
In leiive Ttilmi tu nmko Hhreveport,
li , her future home, ml her
mother, Mrs .1. A. I'ryor. who Ih

vInIIIiik her. Luncheon whs served
afterward to the tmrty In tho Tim
Clip Inn. Mrs t'nlvln's Kimli were
Memhmun Herald l' llciiediet. Hnrl
M, llrnwn, Hnyiniiml IIikikIhihI, It.
C. ixmprlih, llnruurd Mi'Krrii, J.
('. Ileillii. llngnno I. Hoop, vern
Vnndever. Charles II Hubbard,
Minn Mvlnn Hlobnu nf Kuiihuh t'lly.

AflrriMHin 'I'm.
Mm. 1 In rry llelnzmiiii entertained

with ii mimll Infonniil afternoon ten
nn Mnniliiy, liiimirlnif hr mother,
.Mrs. Ilnlicr N. ICetrhum. of Trenton,
N, J. 1 ii m present were Mowlumo
O. II. Ionard, A. W. Iloth, Charles
rirhiies, I' C Simmons, J. V. Abol,
O. K. Iluchncr, llervoy .Monro uml
Mm. I.. tlrlmcs,

1tHllt!t!lll!ll .Mcrtliur.
The weekly Crown Heal I'linutiiu-qu- u

meeting wn held Momlny aft-
ernoon "In tho llhrury. The Htiuly of
Mexico was Interesting
papers wr-r- given hy MmilaineM J.
Jl.'Kootn, C A. Cooper, I''runk Hon-rnn-

J. Frank Rhodes uml Mm.
lluyiu-- .

Aniilicnuiry Dinner.
Mr. nml Mm. Julian Kuliu or ICugt

ICightceiilh street nnKtrlnliifd at
dinner oi) Mnmhiy ovi'iilmr, Juminry
It, In linnor of tliolr truth wniMlntf
onnlvr-rmry- . Onr-sl- wnro mnnihi'm
of tlio two ImriitMllutii f u in IIIcm.

Idinrlumn Conrtmy.
Ilia Voiiiuu'h mi xtllui y to thn

boiirtl of mlnHlntw of Trinity liplnco-pa- l
church will Klvo ii Iiinrlmon In

tlm retrolnum cluh on Thurwlay,
hnnorlnit tho rnllrhiK prutlilent, Mrn,
C V. KIIiik.

llrl.Ic"-l,iim'licp- i.

Mm. Clifton It. nowiy nntrtnlnml
tho Frlilny Afternoon lirhlKo In h- -r

liotno, 10 Kn.it Klftcntith Htrort. M).
.1. II. C. Ilnpkttm won thu favor for
hlsh score. f11. H. A. ( inli.

Mrn, Clrnnl It. MoCullmmh will
rnlcrlnln tlio I', H A. chili nt thi'lr
next tiiiTllnp, which will ln Thuru-ilo-

February 5.

Soiiiiojnli Cluh nunixs
Tho Nniuoynh cluli will entfrlaln

with u cimtnitio iliinco IVIUny ovn-liln- if

In llotnl Ttil.m.

Mr. nml Mr8. OoorKi' Thcron ii

have ri'tnrniMl from thi'lr wed-illn- it

t r utiil urn Inuitml tpmpoi-ii-rll-

with Mr. ami Mrs. 14. A. llrmllry
until thulr homo Ih roniplvleit. Tho
weihlhiB of lin Mnmt llr.ullcy uml
Mr llynum wut nn event of noolnt
IntorrHt a fortnleht uko.

Mr. mnl Mr. M. Prelstor
nrrlveil Momlny mnl orn nt homo
leniporurlly In tho Kntchum hotel.
Mr nml .Mm. l'rotHler aro to lio thn
rcclplenlN of Hoveriil lnfurnml imrtleH
ilurlqi; the week.

Milt Itnltfin V ul. In.. . I..... I. ....... .Fin,,, i ..in, nun m nutho (fiiet of .Mrn. It V ltHil. left
,ivmiu- ihhiii inr ner iioiiik in koii
Him I'ltv. inln.l

'i iwi iiu i ij imiui.) Ili-l- l

ami win kIvvii qulto u weloome hy
ll'4VIlll,

Mr. nml Mm. Knrl V. HlncliUr left
yY?trilny for Now ork whero they
wu io join mv. nmi mm i'url nri-one- r

Uitcr the tmrlv will will for lliivnnn
Culm, where they will Hponit the
montii or eiiruary

mirthful

fTtaWluI vaas w.

LYKO MEDICINE

WOMAN'S
WORLD
WORK

'n w now immune Hit Home wiin
lir Mary H M l"lh.. mi Hnlllmote
vnn

Mr. Jllnry J .MHrlmy Ifft Tnraih
In pemt two monthn In rtofliVf with
rotwtlrw nftHf upvinllmc ih winter
lnr with lnr ilnuhtr, Mf .l.niim
Jt. DlRM.

Mr. limner I'repitoii of Jnmentown,
New Vnlk In Mi the r.ly. (in hU re
turn. Mr nml Mm I'rraion will limv)
fir norMn vrhrre they will mpihI

wvcral wrak.
Mm. Vletor II. Wnlker who Is

m,u...llM llau urlnlb. It. flh Mlfkllfirl
.. ...I.t. .1. (Illl.... . I.lll.uttn . nun .ill. ! nri, hwt. - u.......

relative In Romnar lk, .few York.

Mix I.. (' Murmv of IS 15 Chlrnwo
1'lnee entertiitnlnR Mm Knrl Cof.
fey of Oklnhmmt City Mm Coffey
wim for inirlv MImm lol Murruy of
TuhM.

Mr. m.l Mm Tratnn Cnifl on- -

iroiinre tr' btrth or on. rreiMim
Croft, Jr , Huiwtny. IiMiimrv J.'--. Mm.
crnrt nml ikhi urn nt .Miiminmnnn
1 Mll In I.

Ilr nml Mm II. I' HniiUi nf Utile
llork. Aril . liiiVH miiveil to TiiIhk to
nwke llielr homo anil nre IoimUxI ill
ItO'l North Cheyenm. HViville.

ti- - ih.i..H ..r viinn.l rilt..irr I wnri ninv.ii .,i v

ut..l.',ul Vl.iiiitnv In Iw. tllil
uiuiai n'r Mm 11 I'. VVsilnworth anil
other Tn Ink frlemlM.

Mr nml Mm. (Ilenn Comloii Iwve
roturiieil from n X1 in New York,
rmvliiK xmt the rmllilnyn thorn.

Mih. W. II. Ilemlio will nlvti it
hineheoii for Mm. Orlmui Mo Uicn
Weiteiitt uml MIhn HwlfL

Mr nml Mm Chirk 1'leliln (ire vlo- -

IHn nl illfferent pnlntn In U'IwioiihIii
for two tenkn

Mix .1. M Iteny who hn heen 111,

U miioh luiproveil, to llm Krntlfleu-- t
Inn of ft Icntli.

Mr nml Mil IV it. I'errv left the
flmt of tho week for New York City.

Mm. W. M. t'leetwooil'ii Informal
nflermnm for Mrn. Theuiloro CuiTy.

Mm. Clifton A Dewey will en- -

trrl!il:i with n hrlilKo for Mm. J. A,

l'"ryr.
Mm. I. r. AroHiin iniormni an

ernoon nt home, 2.30 to 5 oVIoek.

CLUH EVENTS

Cluh i:enlH.
I'lnmi HtiMy cluh with Mm. J. A.

(IrUtKuhy.
Tho Cnilmmi cluli will meet in

tHMtponctl ai'Hslim In thn library ul
7;30 o'clock.

Tulna Kliirn cluh will tnent 111 Mil
lion lo hull.

Chapter N, I' K. O. wilt meet
with Mrn. CharlrH M. Haley.

AVoiiiiiii'm Cluli.
Tho Tulwi Womiin'n cluh enjoyctt

ono of the bent meet!iiK of tho your
on Monday nftninoon when tho cluh
ronvuneil In tho publlo lltiniry ,for
1U annuitl immlc tiny. After tho
regular IriiHlnriw hosmIoii, pronliloil
oyer by Mm. l.ll.ili 1). IJmlH.iy, Mm.
C. w lleneillc.t, nctliiK hoHteMti,
hui) oluirKo of tlio iroi;rmii, which
followH:

Vocnl nolo, Mrs. v. II. Cole; (n)
In tho (Inrileu, Mi) Dear llaml llrlil
(Jlimc in Mine, from Iovo'h lOpltomo
by Mary Turner Kaller; paper,
'Tetroiilnl." Mr. K, I- - Mrrry;
vocul milo, (a) I Dreum of a (lar-ile- n

of Hoy (t.ohr). (h) When
Monir I isweet, Aim. A. ti. lieK-Ki--

roailliiK, (u) "If," (Klpllnx).
(b) "Uniph. Not .Mo," Mm, (1. O.
Hollow; plmio will), (a) ll.iUml In (I
minor (Clinpln). fb) Klorenoo
Vult (I.lepllnl, Mrs. II V. llrcKlf

.Mlinloiuiry rK'lety.
Tlio Woman MlHlunary Hoclety

of the I'Mmt Lutheran church will
meet with Mm. It C. UeblioU. 1S21
South Mailt, Woilncmlay afternoon nt
2 30. Till meeting will be folluwoit
by ii abort nicethiK of tins Iulle
Alii Huolely.

All-Ha- y Mcctlim.
Tho Homo Mlnlouary noclcty nml

tho Younic Womiin' noclety of tho
(lint MiHluHlUt ohutcli will meet In
nn (ill-ilu- y eilon WoJmunIuy Thorn

Body
andMind

Never mind your orc na measured by years. How do you
feel? That's the thinp that counts!

See this npripntly old Kentlemen comtnpr towurd you down
tho street. Ilia birth record would show you that he ia past
Doventy. But judin"; from tho easy jraco with which ho
Bwings along, his orrect earriarce, his ruddy complexion, tho
keen glunee of his eye, his wholo appearance the very picture
of health, you would aay that ho ia not a day past fifty. Ho
ia younz in spftc of his threo pcoro years and ton.

More freuenUy you ei the opposite, of hLi type. Men flearcoly In
tlieir thirties linard, tiatlortd. weak, ncrvoun -- men who take no interest
in lfe. jut drucginit out ti weary oxlatenco, all in, ttrod and worn out.
Thoutrb yount? In yoara, they are. nevertheless, old man. Their vital
forces are on the wano. They've lost their "imnclj" and "pep." Tboy
fe.l oId-- nd they look ill

Stay youne by keeping your Uiily At. Keep stomach, lwels. liver,
kldney and bladder healthy and active Hului up your strength and health.
Notbwi; will uccnuiplish thetio remits better than

The Great General Tonic
Jut try T.YKO" bra rou r fwllsi th. Imii bit Intnl.

tbW and warn oat. S fr rovrwlf liow qulcklf It njn,tn-Z-w-

a frsth fWins of sttith sad powir U alaIu tt'a s niisbW Mtlirr, a pWuJi.i akl to diiMUM, b.IlHl ttodi U lUntOm soil M up th t.re bulj.

tm lha th packair and kci iw .uUUtuu.
&nlt

COMPANY

ani.
. .

l

in

LYKO I, 1J U ..1,1- -. I rtt
fuwia Ulj, Ma. kuiV--Tu, Jwi

will ne i, t f Iiiihi ipenki r nttl Ihr
i eeiin,. pi uiniMcit to '.e one of In
i

n linn I llmiiiiet.
The l ;ii win Hi iphhiix of the Kimt

MmIiikIIiii ehureh will hold their nn
mini lutnipirt ThmaiUy niKlit In llio
nih iorv nf Ilm rhiirrh '

'M rr MiiiIiimII-- I Mnlil.
Mm ii II l.enniiril nniertn n il

the Meirt Melfunllut MiiIiIm on M ill
liny oven ntr

i HOW TO BECOME A

CHARACTER ACTOR

Ali'tiimlir I nrr. tlio.hr of Ilm Art.l
iliplinini llniillluer 'himoiroH, I

TiiIKh ,Mx (.

AlexnndVir I'arr. the ilKllnifuW n-- '
ehfimoler aetnr hn r nlni-- to theOrpheum nn the lieinllliif-- uf "hi- new
VHIiilevllle I. Ill Htur-Hni- tomnrr iw I
tmyn mm lnul l.ny IiIk iii llnx In nrtr to m ii Mr r the iri of ehurin n r
iiMniHWiiton

"In H tmlnter great Hitlut if he
nan p.ilirl only womnn. or one luml

lmT" h mkm "He iniiat be ihle
to do more thn one I bum wll h!
I hve ronnUlenlly Xrlvnti In .iryl
my ohnnicter Heilnir I run pla n j

Bot loifctr. Hn irtHhitmn loinorri w a,
lew in tne nrternoon inl un I.iik '
imniUHIi in Hie

"I try to keen tuv elilinuterH nn,
to wlmtever imMnimllly I .un ilriiw
In In 'Anrll hnwem' mv nrnomi
keteh, I piny Ihe Imraeler of .lacjh
IiiinlniHii ii xenile. meririeliiir lew

Tli trouble Willi .lewlnh hnrni'ir
dillon on the l.ie in the p.utt ton
leen llwt tin- nrlom mmle II n chtw'ilh, InipoMble thliiK. mm much ,lrw
ImIi a It wn Hlmlii wmk offinslve
berntio It WH llltnin

I ireoteit the part of 'I'erliniitler'
In MVitrnth I'ei Imutter' mnl I mivile
It a true .lew.Hh charncter, a( li uo no
own b.j miule with ritnife moiin. In
.larolt tlooitmnn'M ehnraaler I wiUKht
to ornw a picture of .lo'vlnh fan lly
life im It really In. Thrme Him raw
the play iwlil I MUPCeMleil."

I In Miicceeilnl no n ell that hi
"I'erlmuMer" Immrillutelv took rank
hm one of the ulnwe oliulc of It
day.

Mr Cnrr' Hki-lo- "April Hhow-er,- "

which he will prtiMent at tho
'lrphlini tninnrrow 1m Haiti tu bo tho
Krenteit ekelch In vomlevlllo.

With Htone it I Ui j , ii i r.icKcrJnck
coinivly Nlmflmc aiM Uillklm; tnam,
II) nn t Ignore, Melody
Iwiml." thn HelKlan trio and ltosu
KIiik W t o.. nlsu on the hill, tho Cnrr
ehnu iirinnH'-- to be an unusual
Viimlevllle treat Advt

0j?ooooxi.ooorxjimoioo.ooor(oa
a p.

t nc ucai uouQh syrup
I Home-mad- e

llrra'i in rMj wmj to ure ti, anil
jn nmt tue ii rvuiii rmivii

yau etr UII.

ou'v prolmbtr lirsrd of till n

pun ot inaWiri! coiikIi yrup at
humn. Hut liavo iul ever uiied 111
When you do, you will umlrrntnnd
why tlioiiiamU ol famllic. the world
oner, feci tint thry could linnllv krep
hfUM without it. It' lmple ami
cheap, but the wht II taken hold of
a eouuli will nuicklr rum it a per-
manent place In jour home.

Into a pint bottle, pour 2'4 ounce
nf I'inrx; Mien tulil plain criinuliiteil
UEr nyrup to Mil nn the pint. Or, if

detireil, ime clirlttrd tiioUnneii, honey,
or corn syrup, intteml of niRir syrup.
Either wsy, It tastes jsimh), never
poll, and clve you a full pint nf

better couch remedy than you could
buy resdy-niiil- s fur tLreo times its
cost.

It U really wonderful now quickly
this lininr-tnad- remedy conquers a
roiiRli umully in 21 hours or Irs. H
seems to penrtrslu tliroui:li ctery sir
pHkasce, lmiiens a dry, husrsc or tliiht
coukIi, lilts the phlegm, s the mi

uml Kivrs nlmmt linmedist
relief, .Silemli Inr throat tickle,
liuamcnrHS, croup, bronchitis and bron-
chial aMIimu.

1'lnei ia a lik'lily coneentrnled d

nf genuine Norway pine extract,
anil lias birn moil for Kruerattuns for
tli mat ami ehrl nllmenln.

To avoid dinppointnirnt nk your
ilrncj'iiit for '"J'i ounces of l'inex"
witli dlrectloni, and don't accept any
tiling ele, (iuarsntei-- tn ;ive abso-lul- u

MUfaftiiin or iniiuoy rtlunjixL
Tin l'inex Co.. ft. Wsyuo.lnd.

We import
Intcr-Stat- e

regularly and roast
Jt fresh daily.

The superior flavor
of tliis delicious cof-
fee is a revelation to
those who think
they must pay a liifth
price to Act good
coffee.

It's just one cood
cup ajtcr another

Try it today your
grocer sells it.

'Rotated by
Tb Intfi Stale Oio.fr Cat

JoptUi, Mtitowl
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Palace Today

"Wit Wltm," nn unuminl photoplay conies to tho I'alaco theater today
for an etiKUKcment of two days only. Tho story by I.eamler do Cordm-n-,

tlln of a Klrl's flKht to rntrelve her father' fortune loot In Wall utrcct
bHaUN of the fnlxlty of u "friend." It's a Klrl's strategy against ono of tlio
greatest oiioruton In Now York' financial dlotrlct.

Mystery comblneil with love nnd romance, hn been treated with nrtltry
hy both the author and director. The cust Includes llllllnpi,
HurIi Thompson, John Nichols, Kugcno PtrotiK nml Joseph Smiley.

The lovo IntoruHt In "Wit Wins" I really a dcllKhtful enactment, nnd
hold one steadily throimhout the entire presentation. "Wit Wins" will bo
linwn fur two dn only bcclntilnt; today. Advt.

r,

A TELEPHONE MESSAGE

Cupitl's Proinlsc

HlEUX). CENTKAL! C.ivo
me No. OKI Main, please.
Yes. Hollol la this

Miss PoituloxtiT ? Yes. This is tho
littlo Rod of lovo speaking to you.
You knew my voico in a moment,
didn't you? You think mo it littlo
riurlintr for what I did for you?
Yfs. Well, you know
don't Bpt'll inarrinRo. 'There is
many u slip twixt tho cup and the
lip.' You think I called you up jusj
to quarrel? No. What I want you
to do is to make yourself ' fit.' Iet
'your uncle ' Rive you some advice.
When a woman is nervous, irritable,
almost hysterical, nt times melting
into tears or laughing at small pro-
vocation, she should brace up, gel out
of doors, breathe in irood Btrenuth-ocarin- n

oxygen, and in other ways
aut her body into physical condition
U) that she may be proud of her
A'omanhood and atronir to bear the
ourtlensof life. What's that? You
:hink me extremely nmusinpr! Well,
aow. let me tell you that Cupid is
almost out of business at times,
oeeause the younpr pirls are bo frail
ind ill so much ot the time that
:hey don't 'make vtood.' You don't
itnow whnt 1 mean, dear? Well, I
all you what, if I was a young man
nd 1 found the young woman I wa3

lourting was nil tho time sick, ill,
pale, suffering from weaknesses.
p'ctiliar to the sex, I wouldn't stand
.t very long." Take the ndvice of
.ittlo Doctor Cupid and build up
pour strength with Doctor Pierce's
Favorite I'rescrition u remedy pre
icribed only for just such cases as
pours, by u physician who is known
the world over. '

Cltid's Plack
Cupid has no place in a trirl's heart

If she is nervous nnd irritable, feels
dragged down, worn out for no
reason that she can think of. In
mien crises the body is not sound.
The nervousness and other symptoms
are telegraphed all over the body by
the nerves, which nre the telegraphic
Kvstcm of tho human body, because
tho weak spot demands attention.
The weak back, dizzy spells and
black circles about tho eyes aro only
symptoms. Go to the source of tho
trouble nnd correct tlio irregularity.
Tone up tho womanly system with
n vegetablo tonic and tho other
symptoms disappear. This can bo
done easily and intelligently

IV correctness of this advice is
umpiy proved by tho experience ot

manv thousands of women
n large number of tvhom

hnvo written of their
experiences. It Is a medi-cin- o

which ha3 stood
Tub Tkst of Half a

Centuhy,
and numbers its testi-
monials by the thousands.
It la a perfectly safe tonic
in any condition of the sys-

tem, being entirely vege-
table and without alcohol.

Doctor Pierce's Favorito
Prescription gives new life
and new strength to weak,
worn-ou- t, run-dow- n

women. 'FavoritePrescrip-tio- n'

makes weak women
strong.sick women well. It
is now sold by ull druggists
in tho United States in
tablets us well us liquid.
How to Assist Your Cmut

"The chnngc from
maidenhood to woman-
hood is one that involves
the wholo body it mani-
fests lf in the voice
and tlio ncrvoua cond-
ition," says Doctor Pierce.
" It should bo natural and
like gradually falling
asleep. Owing to present
modes of living, however,
tho nervous energy of
young girls is forced tho
necessary nutrition for
tissues, blood and nerves ia
wanting, and consequently
the young girl fades like a
flower in some bad atmos-
phere. The strain at this
time upon the blood-formin- g

structures may be too
great. Disorders of the
functions peculiarly femi-
nine aro nearly always
dependent upon the defec-
tive nutrition. Hygienic
measures are most im-

portant. FVesh air and
sunshine nre more than
ever necessary then I
have fountl in nil such cases
that my 'Favorite Pres-

cription ' is just the vege-
table tonic for the feminine
system at this time." (1

f
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Sale of
COMFORTS

AND

BLANKE TS
Clearing Our Display and Storage

Space for Spring Merchandise.

tkxxl Cotton lllnnkots

tlray and tan with borders In pink nnd
blue, utrlpeo. Kutfular price, 2.85; twilo
price, pair 82.28

I'lalti nn! 1'lnlil Cot Ion ItlmikclH

flood weight; roRttlnr slr.es. In neat plaids
and tan, Kray nnd whlto with striped
borders. '
HcBUlar prlco J3.B0 Palo price. . .52.80
IteRUlar prlco $3.76 Sale prlco. . .S2.U8
Itegulur prlco JI.7D Halo price. . .$3.80

Heavy Cotton lltanKct
(illzo 72x80)

Plain frray nnd tan blanket.
Ilcgular prlco J5.00 Sale prleo. . .$1.00
llcmilar prlco $5.50 Sale prlco. . .$1,10

Wool N'np lilunlifts
Pink und pray block plaldti nnd nolld
pray, tan and pink with stripod Irordcr,
overcast edces and ribbon-boun-

llecular prlco $7.00 Sale prlco. . .$3.(10
prlco $7.50 Salo prlco. . .$0.00

Wool Nn p "l Wool MHisl lllanUcts

Iirge slzn heavy weight blankets In as-
sorted plaids and broken checks.
lti'KUlar prlco $0.00 Sale price.. $7.20
llegular prlco $9 60 SiIo prlco. .S7.00
iteb'ular prlco $10.00 Sale prlco.. $8.00

Main Floor

to our
to in at

at

is
of it. are of

Clothing will seo
prices that has over
this coming season.
$25.00 Sulta
Salo price
$35.00 Suits,
Sale price ......
$39.50
Suits. Kale
$45.00 Standard
make Suits. Price
$49.50
Suits. Sale price. .

the
been known

Overcoat materials will bo
scarcer next season buy now
save money
$25.00 All-wo- Q A r

Prlco . .

$30.00 (POI fJK
Price ..

$37.50 netted Over- - d0 OC
coats. Sale price . .

$45.00
Sale flJQI

prlco I O

$3.60 llluo and
Sale (gO Of?

prlco
$6.00 Pants (PQ Qp
Sale price ...
$4.00 Khaki Pants, (To Qf?
Sale price .......
$3.00 Khaki Pants. (T1 rCSale price.
$13.50
Sale prlco

MAIN

Here's a chance to match your
old suit with a new pair of
pants.
$6.00 Cotton mixed Tf) 4 1
Pants. Sale price
$10.00 Fine Worsted Cn QC
Pants. Sale price
$13.50 Pure Wool fpr7 fA
Pants. Sale price .... D .tT

All

Fox

11)20.

$2.00 Shirts
Snla price

Salo
$7.50
Salo prlco

u

$2.50 Fine
Shirts. Sale price

..

union
price . . .

a big
$1.00 ....
$1.60

Price .

- 17

28

KUUollne Comforts
(72x72

Filled with fine Helected cotton; tiMiorted
pattern and colors.
HeKUlar price $4.75 Ralo prlco. . .S.t.HO
Regular prlco $5.00 Salo prlco. . .$ I, to

i

SIII,ollii; uml Snlii-- Comforts

Assorted and color
both sldea nllko and with ono

plain.
Itetrulnr price $8 25 prlco. .
IteRillar prlco $11.50 prlco. . .55.20
llcyular $7.00 prlco. .

llcnvy Sateen' Comforts
(72x84 .slzo)

Flowered and borderer, filled
with flnotrt selected cotton and lambs'
wool.
lU'gular prlco $7.50 Salo 50.00
Regular prlco $8. 00 Salo prleo.
Regular prlco $10.00 Salo prlco.. $8.00

Fancy IMahl lings

Rich dark plaids In Scotch effects.
$12.00 Rugs for SI0.R0
$12.60 for $11.2.,

60 itugu for si a.nr.
RtiKs for

$17.50 Rugs for $15.75
Main Floor

THE HUNT
DEPARTMENT STORE

STRUCT BETWKBN THIRD AND FOURTH

Cash Producin
NO ONE HURT

Sale
You would be surprised see 1 ittle store crowded with wise buyers
that know real Everyone t ried get the time.
Come today and buy your needs for now and later, these tremen-
dously low prices. &iW&&J?mml
You know the reason why this a bona fide sale and a real bargain
event. Take advantage There only a few the many bar-

gains quoted below for our limited space. t.iljut

SUITS

thrco-plec- o

price..

High-C.rnd- d

co.

VALUE.

highest

$18.45
$25.75
$28.25
$32.50
$37.50

OVERCOATS

Overcoats. i&AO.flt)
Kllng-Mad- o

Overcoats. $tULit)
torJitJKxcollont Quality Over-

coats.
tPOJL.

WORK CLOTHES
Striped Ove-

rall.
iDuiAU

Corduroy
tpt).c0
u)ij,JU
P.c7tJ

Macklnaws.

PANTS

New

$9.25

..DO.ftrir
OU.tJt)

Other

Ruilding

Flannel

prlco..

Stinmcr

same

FLANNEL SHIRTS

$4.00 Flannel Shirts (JO QfT
prlco
Flannel Shirts

SHIRTS

$1.45

$4.95

All standard makes, guaranteed
fast colors-r-pu- t in supply at
these prices nowl

Percale ..$1.65
$3.00 French Madras rr
Shirts. Sale ... 3)1.10
$10.00 Pure Silk Qir orShirts, Salo prlco tP'.O$4.00 Arrow Brand ftS (rShirt Sale Price. &iU,UO

UNDERWEAR
In tho Made-Wel- l, Mesco and
Our Celebrated Imperial Brands
$2.50 Fine Ribbed Union
Suits. (J-- J Qf
Price tDl.OU
$3.00 Wool Process
suits, a-ii- rtjo njrprice tOtuAJD
$3.60 Fine (TQ II?
Suits. Sale price .... tP.T:0

o.oo worsted
Suits. Sale

$u

$1.00 Wool and Jersey Jfi.Cloves. Sale price triC
$1.60 and Dresi ftfnClloreS. Salo .... 70C
$2.50 Undressed Kid p-- f QKmoves. Salo

Always solection.
Silk Ties

Sale prlco
Silk Ties.

Bale
$2.00 Silk 'Ties.
Bale price

Men

TIES

:.u:

size)

patterns combina-
tions; side

Pale .S5.00
Salo

prlco Salo .55.UU

center plain

.50.10

Rugs

$16.00 SIX.-.- O

tD6J,Jt)

price

Sale

Pnlon

Union

$3.65
GLOVES

Work
price

prlco ..tSJL.OO

a i uiiuaiuiiB

t

79c
$1.05
$1.35

GALITZKY BROS.
REMEMBER THE NUMBER

i

HATS
Our New Hats have Just arrived
nnd wo have thrown thc;s in
this salo at these prices
$4.00 Fine Felt Hnts
Sale Price .

$fi.U0 No Name and
Star Hats. Prlco . ..

$7.00 No Namo Hats.
Sale prlco .

Thcso cold windy days you v.- II

a good cap.
$1.50 Caps. QK
Salo prlco iob
$2.50 Caps, &-- t
Ralo price ,.t
$3.60 Caps, fl9 9
Sa1 price

$8.00 Shoes.
Sale prlco . . .
$10.00 Shoes,
Sale price . . .

$12 50 Shoes
Sale prlco
$15.00 Shoes,
8alo price . . .

I
$C,00 Shoes
Salo prlco . . .
$7.50 Shoes,
Salo price . . .

$10.00 Shoes,
Sale price . .
$12.50 Shoes.
Sato prlco

NO.

I

$2.85
$4.65
$5.95

CAPS
apprcclato

tDl.Ou
tSUidO

DRESS SHOES
$5.45
$6.95

WORK SHOES
$3.95
$4.95
$6.45
$8.95

RAINCOATS
Don't wait for tho sleet

-- nnit nnv ilnlltllo IIUV N

$8,50 Rubberized C?K
Raincoats. Prlco .... iJ)0OU
tin Ptft Tliih1n Trtlirn U

coats. Salo CQ zl
Priiv
$20.00 Oitaranteod 0 1 1 Sl
Raincoats. Prlco .

Reduced 4 to h

.

.

..$8.5
. $9.85

..

..

..

..

r a

THE FAMOUS CLOTHING CO.
122 Norih Main


